
Rules of the Day & Eligibility for Trophies 

1. This day is open to ALL riders, any rider who is not a PC member (any branch or club) 
must fill in a casual membership form (free of charge). 

2. Trophies are for Thames Branch Members who have fulfilled the 5 rally rule and paid 
2014/2105 season subs.   Exception is the Meat Cup which is open to all Thames   
Valley PC financial members. 

3.  Divisions are as follows…     

Lead rein/first ridden—riders who are 10 years and under  and  are either dependant on a 
lead rein or in their first season off lead rein.  

Novice—riders 11 years and over in their first  year at Pony Club (or competing) this season.  
Novice and first ridden compete together for the following trophies... 

Bettina McCormac Cup—Best Rider on the Flat 

Yorke Trophy—Best Rider over Hurdles 

Jo Smith Points Cup—Most points on the day (classes 1-7) 

Junior—riders 10 years and under    

Thames Borough Cup—Best Junior Rider (judged from winner* of classes 4 & 7) 

Pony Hunter Trophy— Best Pony Hunter (winner* of class 6) 

Argent Cup—Most points on the day (classes 1-7) 

Intermediate—riders 11-13 years    

Mitchell Cup—Best Hunter (winner* of class 6) 

Intermediate Points Cup—Most points on the day (classes 1-7) 

Senior—riders 14  years and up to 25 years 

Constantine Cup—Rider over jumps (winner* of class 7) 

Mitchell Cup—Most points on the day (classes 1-7) 

Overall Trophies  

Parkin Cup—Best Rider on the Flat (all class 4 winners* to ride off) 

Pooley Trophy—Open Tip & Out  (*winner defined as highest placed eligible 
       member in the division) 

Adult— Open to any age group —not eligible for trophies. 

3. All riders must wear an NZPCA approved Safety Helmet at all times when mounted.  
Riders and spectators attend this event at their own risk.  Shirt and tie or pony club 
uniform may be worn, jackets are not compulsory, but may be worn. 

4. One mount per rider, ponies cannot be ridden by more than one rider. 

5. All mounts to be ridden in snaffle bridle, any other bits must be approved by branch 
head coach and be for safety reasons only.  

6. Classes may be split or combined depending on entry numbers, ribbons will be 
awarded depending on class numbers at the discretion of the OC. 

7. NO Dogs  

THAMES BRANCH PONY CLUB 

OPEN RIBBON DAY 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 26th April 2015 

10am Start  

Thames Pony Club Grounds 

Ngati-Maru Highway, Totara, Thames 

Rings from Lead rein to Adults  

Entry fee $25 full day $20 half day 

Ground fee (non members) $10.00 

 

Enquiries ph/txt Kathryn 027 2684070 

or email the-neighbaas@xtra.co.nz 



RING 1 MORNING PROGRAM  

LEAD REIN/FIRST RIDDEN & 1ST YEAR NOVICE 

(will be judged separately if sufficient entries) 

 

1. Best cared for pony & gear (mounted)  (followed by Meat Cup) 

2. Best paced and mannered 

3. Best pony club pony 

4. Rider on the flat*   (followed by  Bettina Mc Cormick Cup 

5. Walk, trot & jump or pole    & Parkin Cup) 

6. Handy Hunter 

7. Rider over jumps or poles*  (followed by Yorke Trophy) 
 

Lead rein—any rider dependant on lead rein for control 

First ridden—riders 10 years & under in first year at PC (or competing) 

1st Year Novice—riders 11 years & over in first year at PC (or competing) 

RING 1 AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

ALL PONY CLUB MEMBERS (LEAD REIN—SENIOR) 

(Classes will be split on ability) 

 

1. Drum Jump 

2. Tip & Out  (Open Tip & Out = Pooley Trophy) 

3. Mug shuffle 

4. Bending Race 

5. Musical Sacks 

6. Jelly baby Gobble 

 

LUNCH BREAK 

Prize giving at the club rooms at conclusion of the day 

RING 2 MORNING PROGRAM 

JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR 

(will be judged separately if sufficient entries) 

 

1. Best cared for pony & gear (mounted)*    (followed by Meat Cup in Ring1) 

2. Best paced and mannered 

3. Best pony club pony 

4. Rider on the flat*     (followed by Parkin Cup in Ring 1) 

5. Walk, trot, canter & jump  

6. Best Hunter 

7. Rider over jumps*     (followed by Thames Borough Cup) 
 

Junior—10 years & under—in 2nd or subsequent (full) PC season or competing 

Intermediate—11—13 years  

Senior—14 years & over  

RING 2 AFTERNOON PROGRAM  

ADULT RIDERS 

 

1. Best cared for mount & gear (mounted) 

2. Best paced and mannered 

3. Rider on the flat 

4. Walk, trot, canter & Jump 

5. Best Hunter 

6. Rider over jumps 

LUNCH BREAK 


